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MyNews for June 4, 2018 
 
Georgia Southern researchers help build 
turtle population along Georgia coast 
 
For 28 years, Georgia Southern University researchers and students have been helping turtles along 
the Georgia coast thrive and survive through the Georgia Southern University Sea Turtle Program at 
St. Catherines Island. 
Read More » 
 
New plantBRUTALITY YouTube channel 
exposes nature’s savage side 
 
Some might call it weird science, others, simply fascinating. Whatever your view, plantBRUTALITY 
will definitely unearth thought-provoking ideas about the brutal side of plant life. Launched by 
Georgia Southern University’s Forest Ecohydrology Research Lab, along with international 
collaborators, plantBRUTALITY is a new YouTube channel created to introduce viewers to the lesser-
known, savage side of the plant kingdom. 
Read More » 
 
Where will your TrueBlue take you? 
 
Senior civil engineering major Travis Elliott and his girlfriend and recent graduate Kaitlyn Hodges are 
sharing their True Blue pride in Ireland! Where have you taken your True Blue spirit? Send photos 
to socialmedia@georgiasouthern.edu for a chance to be featured! 
 
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
Scan our code to add us as a friend.  
 
On-Campus News 
• Elaris Duo to host 2018 inaugural Elaris Summer String Academy on Georgia Southern’s 
Armstrong Campus 
• Georgia Southern included on prestigious 2018 Green Ribbon Schools list by U.S. Department 
of Education 
• Georgia Southern included in Forbes America’s Best Midsize Employers 2018 list 
• Georgia Southern ranked in 25 Best Online Master’s in Sport Management Degree Programs 
 
In the Media 
• Natural Georgia: A day on St. Catherine’s Island turns up terrapins, gators and more — 
Savannah Morning News 
• City Talk: Southside ‘retrofit’ would attract new investment — Savannah Morning News 
• Annual farm-to-table fundraiser set for Henderson Library — Statesboro Herald 
• Georgia Southern to kick off football season on Sept. 1 — WJCL 
• Tookie Brown withdraws from NBA draft, returns to Georgia Southern — Mid-Major Madness 
• Georgia Southern gives back to the community — WJCL 
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